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This manuscript details a technique for estimating
gesture accuracy within the context of motion-based
health video games using the MICROSOFT KINECT.
We created a physical therapy game that requires play-
ers to imitate clinically significant reference gestures.
Player performance is represented by the degree of
similarity between the performed and reference ges-
tures and is quantified by collecting the Euler angles
of the player’s gestures, converting them to a three-
dimensional vector, and comparing the magnitude be-
tween the vectors. Lower difference values represent
greater gestural correspondence and therefore greater
player performance. A group of thirty-one subjects
was tested. Subjects achieved gestural correspondence
sufficient to complete the game’s objectives while also
improving their ability to perform reference gestures
accurately.
Keywords: KINECT, RGB-D camera, physical ther-
apy, cerebral palsy, serious games, health games, algo-
rithms, application development
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1 Introduction
Traditionally, human interaction with computers has
been overwhelmingly tactile: users move mice, tap
keyboards, press buttons and, more recently, touch
capacitive screens [BO10]. In 2009 Microsoft intro-
duced the Kinect, a relatively inexpensive gaming pe-
ripheral that has seen widespread adoption [Eps13].
The Kinect uses a depth camera to enable markerless
human-computer interaction using hand, arm, and full
body gestures. This device opened up an entire new
dimension of possibilities for computer-user interac-
tion. Of particular consequence was the potential to
create a new class of applications that would enable
users with physical handicaps to interact with comput-
ers in ways that were never before possible [CCH11].
Pioneers have created a wide variety of novel applica-
tions using the Kinect [CCH11] [SHBS11] [BHP11]
[CCWC13]. Though these applications impressively
demonstrate the potential of the device, the specific de-
velopment techniques and algorithms used to achieve
these results are not immediately obvious. The ap-
proaches that have been implemented are necessarily
idiosyncratic due to the wide-open nature of the Kinect
itself. Further, optical human motion tracking is not an
especially simple computational task. If depth-camera
based applications are to reach their full potential im-
pact, there must be more discussion of the algorithms
and techniques that are the foundation of their devel-
opment. Ideally, knowledge of human motion tracking
should move beyond the periphery of user input de-
sign. Application developers do not have a reliable,
established body of knowledge from which to draw
in order to apply this technology to novel problems.
True, the Kinect has democratized this functionality to
some degree, but more work must be done.
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Consider the example of two-dimensional GUI
development. The idioms and algorithms behind
two-dimensional GUI interface development are well
known and have resulted in the proliferation of the
GUI throughout our society. Kinect-based applica-
tions have a similar potential to proliferate but can
never reach this full potential without broader dissem-
ination of the algorithms and development techniques
which make development of these applications pos-
sible. The loss to the fields of health and disability
in particular, but also to entertainment, laboratory sci-
ences, and other as yet unforeseen domains, could be
considerable.
Hand and arm gesture tracking is a key function
that many Kinect applications require. To address this
need, we present a technique for capturing model ges-
tures and assessing the similarity of all subsequent user
attempts to recreate the initial model gesture. This
technique has the advantage of not only informing the
caller of a binary true-false gesture match, but also
returns a quantification of the quality of the gesture
match, thus allowing the caller to respond to varying
match quality thresholds. By quantifying the degree
of likeness, it becomes much easier to create applica-
tions for which similarity, or the lack there of, is of
particular consequence. One prime example is the ap-
plication about which this paper is centered, in which
a physical therapy training game records how well a
user has matched a prescribed therapeutic gesture. The
observed similarity can then be used by a clinician to
more precisely quantify to what degree a patient is ad-
hering to his or her prescribed physical therapy.
In this manuscript, we describe the implementa-
tion of our novel arm gesture tracking technique and
present the results that were gathered as part of an
empirical health game study. Thirty-one test subjects
played a physical therapy video game in which clin-
ically significant gestures needed to be performed to
complete the game successfully. The goal of this study
was to create a game experience that coaches proper
physical therapy technique while providing a measure
of how well the player performed. An additional goal
was to demonstrate that the algorithms and techniques
our team developed could successfully drive a phys-
ical therapy game experience. Both goals were met.
In addition, further discussion is offered documenting
some practical challenges associated with Kinect de-
velopment.
Note that this project was advised and supervised by
pediatric orthopedists with the Peyton Manning Chil-
dren’s Hospital and St. Vincent’s Health in Indianapo-
lis. All physical therapy-related activities conducted
in this study were directly derived from the clinics of
these practicing physicians.
2 Previous Work
1) Kinect and RGB-D Camera. Though the Kinect is a
relatively new device, markerless motion tracking us-
ing optical devices is not. Several sophisticated ap-
proaches exist [MHK06]. The arrival of RGB-D cam-
eras (red, green, blue, & depth), like the one in the
Kinect, has enabled a new class of research questions
and accompanying applications.
Since its inception the Kinect has been used in a
wide variety of contexts beyond entertainment. Lange
et al. [LCS+11], discovered in their therapy games
with the Nintendo Wii, that players had a tendency
to ”cheat” and perform movements that would trick
the system into recognizing incomplete movements as
valid. To combat this tendency they developed a ther-
apy game based on the Kinect, that used the device’s
depth camera to more accurately determine what a
player’s limbs were actually doing during therapy.
Chang et al [CCH11] conducted a study in which
children with cerebral palsy would raise their hands in
a therapy gesture that would correspond to a whale’s
tail flapping on the screen. Greater gesture accuracy
on the part of the player resulted in more dramatic
flapping of the whale’s tail on screen. Though the au-
thors did not discuss their technical measure for ges-
ture accuracy, they did report that patient engagement
increased as well as patient performance in the inter-
vention stage.
A variety of other uses for the device have also been
implemented. For instance, Stowers et al [SHBS11]
used the Kinect as a means of controlling a small quad-
rotor helicopter. The validity of the Kinect for use
as a means of assessing posture and gait control was
studied by Warburton et al. [CPF+12]. The Kinect
was even used to evaluate the performance of a dancer
[AKD+11].
2) Health Games. Health games are part of a bur-
geoning field of using technology to improve medi-
cal outcomes by improving behavioral health. Game
technology has been especially helpful in the fields of
rehabilitation and physical therapy. A study by Ba-
nia et al [BDT11] demonstrated that an intervention
consisting of online educational and social support in-
creased physical activity in sufferers of cerebral palsy
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but only during the period of the intervention. When
the intervention concluded, activity levels decreased
to pre-intervention levels. This indicates that though
technology can influence behavior, something more is
needed to maintain it.
Games are one possible means of filling the mo-
tivation gap. Chang et al. [CCWC13] developed a
Kinect-based vocational task training system for indi-
viduals with cognitive impairments that relied on op-
erant condition techniques similar to those found in
games. They discovered that in follow-up studies, sub-
jects’ acquisition of job skills were facilitated by the
training.
Howcraft et al. [HKF+12] studied pediatric cere-
bral palsy patients who were instructed to play action
video games (AVG), games that require physical activ-
ity to play, that simulated dance and boxing. The study
was described as a ”quantitative exploration of energy
expenditure, muscle activation, and quality of move-
ment”. They discovered that patients exerted a mod-
erate level of physical exertion during gameplay but,
as significantly, the children reported high levels of
enjoyment on the Physical Activity Enjoyment Scale
(PACES) [KD91]. They noted the potential for AVG’s
to be enjoyable opportunities for the practice of motor
activities.
Warburton et al. [WBH+07] conducted an exper-
iment in which medical indicators of fitness such as
maximal aerobic power, body composition, muscular
strength, muscular power, flexibility and resting blood
pressure were measured across groups of students who
played either an interactive fitness video game or a
standard training regimen. The results were interest-
ing, as the game group demonstrated significantly su-
perior measures on most items. The superior perfor-
mance was a function of, more than any other factor,
attendance and participation. Subjects who were in
the game group showed up more often and therefore
exercised more often. These findings demonstrate the
power of games as an excellent motivator of behavior.
3 System Overview
3.1 Application Flow
Our application is a serious game called Burnie and
has three distinct, sequential phases: reference, game,
and analysis. In the reference phase, the user per-
forms the series of gestures that are required to play
the game. In the game phase, the user plays the game
and her or his performance is recorded by the game. In
the analysis phase, the user’s performance is analyzed.
The program first assembles a database of reference
gestures from the user. For this study, four gestures
are saved to the reference database. These serve as
the template for a ”correct” gesture - the ones that are
compared against as the subject plays the game. Once
the reference database is populated it can be used for
multiple game sessions and does not need to be re-
recorded. Once the reference database is assembled,
subjects play the game. As they play, the computer is
logging the orientations of their gestures into a log file.
This log file forms the basis of the post-game analysis.
The post-game analysis tells the player as well as the
supervising clinician how well the player performed.
Figure 1: The functional pipeline. First, reference
gestures are recorded. Second, the player plays the
games and his motions are logged. Lastly, the logged
motions are compared to the reference and analyzed.
3.2 Reference Recording
In order to achieve compliance with a user’s prescribed
therapy routine, it is important that each of a user’s ac-
tions during therapy are performed as closely to the
reference pose as possible. Therefore when recording
the reference poses for each specific gesture in front
of the Kinect, these performances must be the ”ideal”
version of these motions. To ensure accurate execution
of the reference pose, the prescribing physical thera-
pist should be present when the recording occurs in
order to coach the patient toward recording the most
ideal gesture possible.
A further benefit of recording the specific fashion
in which each individual performs his or her reference
gestures is to capture the idiosyncrasies of each indi-
vidual player’s body type and physical capacity. Van
den Broeck et al. [BCM+10] demonstrated that treat-
ment outcomes for diplegic children were improved
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when treatment was individually tailored to the child
versus general to the population. This application is
intended to be used as an adjunct to physical therapy
with pediatric cerebral palsy patients, thus the physi-
cal capabilities of the intended audience cannot be as-
sumed to be uniform. Cerebral palsy is a multi-faceted
disease that manifests differently in each individual
[AARS+08] and thus requires an individualized treat-
ment approach. Durstine recommends that, due to dif-
ferences in disease expression, that treatments be tai-
lored to each individual [DPF+00].
We define a pose as an array of Euler angles, one
set for each observed joint. Euler angles were cho-
sen primarily for practical reasons as the OpenNI API
returns a steady stream of Euler angles for each joint
the hardware observes, thus making overall software
implementation simpler. Though quaternions would
likely have been a more optimal choice due to their
resistance to gimbal lock, we found that in this partic-
ular use case, Eulers worked reliably. The set of three
Euler angles, α, β, γ, represents the orientation of a
rigid body relative to a basis orientation (see Figure
2). A joint is characterized by the three values (α, β,
γ), which are themselves calculated as the difference
between the joint’s orientation and the world’s orienta-
tion. A pose is defined as the Euler angle orientations
of all the joints of interest. All Euler angles in this
manuscript are represented in degrees.
Each gesture within the game is characterized by
the Euler angles of each elbow and each shoulder. (In
this manuscript, we will refer to these points as joints).
Thus the reference for each joint is recorded as the α,
β, γ values of the joint’s orientation in space at the
time of recording. This creates a database of all pos-
sible joint combinations this particular user is capable
of matching. A user profile is created in order to store
each user’s individual joint reference and performance
data (see Figure 3).
The user must record four gestures which we refer
to as: flap, dive, strafe left, and strafe right. These
gestures are described in detail below.
Flap: starting with arms abducted in the neutral
position, subject flexes the shoulder up however many
degrees she is able in the frontal plane.
Strafe Left: subject keeps arms abducted to a neutral
position while performing a lateral flexion of the spine
by however many degrees she is able to her right side.
Strafe Right: subject keeps arms abducted to a neutral
position while performing a lateral flexion of the spine
Figure 2: Visualization of Euler angles. The red circle
represents the orientation of the world and is defined
by three basis vectors. The blue circle represents the
orientation of a given joint and is also defined by its
three basis vectors. For each basis, α, β, γ, the differ-
ence (in degrees) between the reference and the joint’s
orientation is the Euler angle. It is this set of difference
vectors that is the basis of our joint definitions.
by however many degrees she is able to his left side.
Dive: Starting with arms abducted in the neutral
position, subject finishes with arms abducted with
inward rotation and flexed elbows and knees.
3.3 The Game
The game we created is called Burnie and is, in
essence, a bird simulator. The player is represented
on screen as a bird (named Burnie). Burnie’s goal
is to navigate through a virtual landscape by flapping,
diving, strafing, and gliding. These character motions
actions are triggered by the player performing flaps,
dives, and strafes, respectively (gliding is the default
position and does not require player motion). These
actions cause Burnie to translate across the x and y
plane of the world while forward (z) motion is ”on
rails” and is set at a pre-determined velocity (See Fig-
ure 3).
The virtual game world is colorful, nature themed,
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Figure 3: The four joints that are tracked by the game.
The Euler angles for each joint are recorded as refer-
ences and saved to that player’s profile.
Figure 4: The player controls movement in the x and
y planes. Forward velocity is ”on rails” and controlled
by the game.
and has a variety of novel landscapes (See Figure 4).
Scattered throughout the world are a number of float-
ing items the player can intercept in order to earn
points, see amusing character animations, and hear fun
sounds. A single play session of the game takes ap-
proximately fifteen minutes to complete.
3.4 Gesture Tracking
In motion capture systems, the user’s body is ”skele-
tonized” by the software and represented as a series
of joints that are identified and connected via a stick-
figure-like lattice. Obdrzalek et al. [OKO+12] studied
the accuracy of the Kinect’s ability to identify joints
and limb lengths relative to the capabilities of PhaseS-
Figure 5: The game world varies across a variety of
novel landscapes. Here, Burnie is diving for a hot pep-
per in the frozen mountain river area.
pace, Inc’s [Pha14] marker-based motion capture sys-
tem, Impulse. In their study, the Kinect’s skeletoniza-
tion was compared to one that the Impulse automati-
cally generated (based on an extensive calibration rou-
tine), and a second that was manually calibrated us-
ing AutoDesk Motion Builder [Aut14]. A significant
difference between the Impulse system and Kinect is
that pose estimation on the Impulse requires a training
or manual adjustment step whereas the Kinect makes
a set of assumptions of ”normal” body types based
upon a large dataset of empirical observations and thus
does not allow individual tuning [SSK+13]. Nonethe-
less, Obdrzalek et al. observes that for the Kinect,
”the joint estimation is comparable to motion capture”
[OKO+12], specifically for controlled body postures
such as standing, and exercising arms.
Joint orientation is tested at a sampling rate of thirty
times per second (the return rate of the Kinect). It
should be noted that when conducting analyses on
these data it is important to consider whether to sam-
ple at the native 30hz rate or to smooth the inputs in
order to simplify calculations. The decision to sam-
ple should be a function of how kinetic the gameplay
is. For games that require faster, sweeping motions,
the higher sampling rate is preferred, while for steady,
slow poses smoothed samples are typically sufficient.
With each sample, the application compares the cur-
rent joint orientation against the user profile’s database
of known gestures. More specifically, the magnitude
of the reference and observed Euler angles is calcu-
lated and compared. The smaller the magnitude, the
greater the correspondence. As early developer tests
estimated that a tolerance constant of < 155.0 applied
to the reference comparison resulted in a level of appli-
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cation responsiveness that felt ”right” to most testers,
this value was applied to all subjects. Further research
on why this tolerance works best is being explored.
In the event that all four joints match one of the ref-
erence gestures an event is triggered that begins the
logging of performance data. The magnitude between
the α, β, γ values of the current joints from the α, β, γ
values of the reference joints is calculated and stored
in the log file. These values continue to be logged at
a rate of 30 observations per second while the current
gesture and the reference gesture are within the tol-
erance zone. When the gesture leaves the tolerance
zone, logging of performance observations is paused
until the next match occurs.
3.5 Gesture Quality Analysis
Gesture quality is determined along two dimensions:
gesture accuracy and time on gesture. To achieve a
more holistic assessment of the quality of a player’s
performance, both measures must be accounted for.
These measures can serve as proxies for user stability
and strength, respectively.
1) Gesture Accuracy. The first measure is the
average difference of all observations across all joints






1/t(αj , βj , γj)
where:
• A = accuracy
• αj , βj , γj = difference between observed Euler
components and reference Euler components
• J = number of joints in the pose
• N = number of observations
• t = magnitude tolerance from reference Euler an-
gles
The resulting unitized value indicates the degree to
which this gesture was performed perfectly according
to reference. Lower values indicate higher accuracy:
an accuracy value of 0.001 indicates perfect adherence
to the reference, and an accuracy value of .999 indi-
cates the poorest performance level possible while still
maintaining the reference gesture (the algorithm does
not allow for values of 0.0 or 1.0). Put another way, ac-
curacy is quantified as, what percentage the observed
pose matches the reference pose.
We would like to note that we tested using a uni-
form averaging of joints. It does seem likely however
that this approach could be finessed by weighting the
accuracy averaging such that a greater sensitivity is ex-
pressed toward the shoulders or the elbows, as a single
degree of motion does not likely have a 1:1 relation-
ship with gestural integrity. Put another way, a sin-
gle degree of shoulder movement likely has a differ-
ent impact than does a single degree of elbow move-
ment when determining how accurately a user has per-
formed a gesture. At present however, it is unclear the
precise quantitative nature of this discontinuity. Fu-
ture studies are planned to empirically determine the
nature of this relationship but, at present, we suggest
that uniform averaging is nonetheless sufficient for our
immediate purposes.
2) Gesture Time. The time measure is an indication
of the duration, on average, that a user was able to
maintain a gesture that matched the reference. This is









• d = duration of gesture instance
• J = number of joints
• N = number of observations
• 1/30 = represents the sampling rate of the Kinect
The functional value of gesture time is somewhat
subjective as the clinician who is supervising the ther-
apy results may need to evaluate this on individualized
basis. Not all gestures require the patient to hold the
gesture for a long time, though some do. From a clini-
cal perspective, the value of gesture time is determined
by the idiosynchracies of each patient’s treatment plan.
An aggregate calculation was nonetheless per-
formed to assess the acuity of the software system.
Prior to inclusion in our calculation, gestures recog-
nized by the system must be a purposeful part of a
contiguous sequence of observations. As such, long
sequences of observations (> 100ms) were deemed
to represent normal intended functioning of the soft-
ware, whereas disconnected, brief observations were
deemed to represent accidental or spurious gesture
event triggering, and were excluded from the analysis.
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4 Implementation
The absolute sensitivity and resolution of the Kinect
are not published as the technology is proprietary to
Primesense company. However, it is know that the
Kinect uses an active form of depth information ac-
quisition called structured light [YH10].
The game was developed using the Unity 3D 4.0
game engine. OpenNI drivers were used to commu-
nicate with the Kinect. Visual assets were created in
Maya and Photoshop. User testing was performed us-
ing a large-screen HDTV with a hi-fidelity sound sys-
tem on an Intel Quad Core i7 with 12GB’s of RAM
and an Nvidia Quadro 4000 graphics card. All code
was written in C# from within Unity.
5 Results
Thirty-one subjects played the game as part of a
pseudo experiment (a non-random population of con-
venience was used, recruited via flyers and word of
mouth). Subjects ranged in age between 4 and 41.
Subjects played the game for approximately 15 min-
utes. During that time, they performed one of four
gestures as close as possible to the reference gestures.
Flap, strafe left, and strafe right, were of the most
clinical significance so, in the interest of refining the
analysis, only these are included. Of most interest was
the performance of the elbow joints as these have the
greatest potential range of motion and resultant clin-
ical impact. Only elbow data for the three poses is
analyzed.
The difference between the player’s pose and the
matching reference pose is represented on the accom-
panying charts. The difference is plotted on the y axis
as Gesture Accuracy and time of gesture is plotted
along x. Note that time is not absolute across x as
different Euler elements could be in and out of toler-
ance simultaneously. Therefore x represents the per-
formance trend sequentially but not in temporally ab-
solute terms. Some linear interpolation was performed
to fill gaps in the data.
This plotting scheme allows us to observe whether
the player’s ability to perform the required gestures in-
creased, decreased, or stayed the same as they played
the game.
The values in the accompanying charts plot the dif-
ference between the α, β, γ magnitude values of the
observed gesture and the α, β, γ magnitude of the
reference gesture. Note that there are data clustering
at differences less than < 155. These data represent
observations that fall in our defined hit-detection tol-
erance range. These sub-tolerance observations rep-
resent a quasi-perfect match according to our schema
and therefore, by definition, do not need improvement.
It is the ”problem” observations that are of interest
as these can be used to specifically identify areas in
which the subject needs to improve. As a result, the
data in the range of greater than > 155 are of primary
interest in this study. In the > 155 range, there is a
small but clear trend across all gestures. The longer
subjects played the game, the more precise their ges-
tures became. Gesture correspondence improved as a
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Figure 7: FLAP Gesture - Right Elbow
One of the primary objectives of the game is to
train users to reliably perform physical therapy ges-
tures more accurately. This study has demonstrated
urn:nbn:de:0009-6-40200, ISSN 1860-2037
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Figure 9: LEFT STRAFE Gesture - Right Elbow
that, for the duration of a single play session, players
were able to learn the gestures and improve their per-
formance over the course of the play session. More
research is required to determine to what degree this
learning effect might persist across multiple play ses-
sions and whether players are able to generalize this
learning to non-therapeutic, real life scenarios.
6 Conclusions and Future Work
The results of this study demonstrate that our gesture
tracking algorithm provides the player sufficient accu-
racy and responsiveness such that she is able to repeat-
edly perform the required physical therapy gestures.
Further, we observed that as players continued to play
the game, their ability to model the reference gestures
increased slightly. Our approach is characterized by
a comparison of the magnitude of the Euler angles
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Figure 11: RIGHT STRAFE Gesture - Right Elbow
joints, versus the same measure of the player’s joints
as recorded in their earlier reference pose. We also
demonstrated a method for quantitatively evaluating
the player’s performance by measuring and then av-
eraging the user’s closeness to the reference gestures,
and recording the player’s time on gesture. Taken to-
gether, these measures are loose proxies for precision
and strength.
Though data were collected describing the mo-
tion of the shoulders, no discernible pattern could be
gleaned from the analysis of these data. It is not en-
tirely clear why a pattern did not emerge. It might be
the case that our approach is most sensitive to either
single degree-of-freedom observations, or is more at-
tuned to observations in which the range of motion is
large (as is the case with our study’s elbow motions).
During the course of development and testing, the
team encountered several aspects of Kinect develop-
ment that potential developers should consider. First,
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the Kinect functions best when not in sunlight as its
depth camera, which functions in the infrared spec-
trum, easily becomes overwhelmed. Second, avoid
any physical objects in the gameplay space if possible.
It was not uncommon for the unit to pick up chairs
and jackets as users. Third, the Kinect gets hot the
longer it is used. We observed that the unit was more
responsive to user input when it was not hot. Heat
abatement of the unit should be considered when test-
ing. Fourth, we observed a tendency for the Kinect
to ”prefer” different colors of garments on subjects.
Given the manner in which the Kinect acquires depth
information, this should not be an issue, nonetheless
we discovered consistent trends in favor of dark solid
colors with good contrast to the background. Lastly,
frequent re-calibration of the Kinect unit was required.
We achieved this by placing a hand over the sensor for
five seconds. Upon removal, the unit performed well
again.
There are several dimensions of the current study
that will benefit from future work. At the time of
development, OpenNI’s Kinect drivers were regarded
as the most compatible with Unity and thus strongly
swayed our choice of drivers. Though the OpenNI
drivers worked well enough for our needs, our devel-
opment team would nonetheless have liked to experi-
mented with either Microsoft’s Kinect SDK, or Zigfu
suite of Kinect drivers.
The last and most significant area for future work
is in the area of further validation. For instance, the
precision and strength proxies are only general indica-
tors and would benefit from more validation via med-
ical studies. Additionally, expanding this study to ex-
amine pediatric populations would greatly improve the
breadth and impact of this work as the subjects in this
study were predominantly college-age, healthy stu-
dents. Repeating the study with children or with a pop-
ulation suffering from a motor handicap such as cere-
bral palsy would further validate this study’s findings.
Another promising future research direction is to align
gesture recognition with the recently published Ob-
served Movement Quality (OMQ) metric [JDD+12]
or Neural Task Training (NTT) [SNRSE03] in order to
more closely align the game’s gestures with a broader
taxonomy of physical therapy gestures.
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